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808 nm激光照射 8 min后，温度可达到 53 °C以上，超过肿瘤细胞耐受温度，同
时这种温和的光热作用可以增加而不损害细胞膜的通透性，提高了化疗药物的胞





















Nowadays, the treatments against cancer is in the spotlight of biomedical fields
since cancer is one of the leading causes which remains to be a great challenge of
global healthcare. Conventional treatments, such as surgery, radiotherapy and
chemotherapy, have some limitations, such as low efficiency, systemic toxicity and
drug resistance. With the development of research, photothermal therapy is emerging
as a promising alternative or supplement to traditional cancer therapies. Photothermal
therapy has many advantages such as minimal invasiveness, few complication rates
and short recovery times. And the combination of photothermal therapy and
chemotherapy is a more effective way for the treatmentment of cancer since it can
deliver both heat and drug simultaneously to the tumor.
Polypyrrole-3-carboxylic acid, which is similar to polypyrrole, has many excellent
properties such as good biocompatibility, strong near-infrared absorption, and ideal
phothermal conversion efficiency. Moreover, it is easier to be surface modified and
functionalized as it has carboxyl group. Combined with these excellent performance,
polypyrrole-3-carboxylic acid can be applied in drug delivery and photothermal
therapy and other fields.
In this paper, the pyrrole-3-carboxylic acid monomer was self-aggregated into
polypyrrole-3-carboxylic acid nanoparticles using reversed-phase microemulsion
method. The physical and chemical properties and photothermal properties were
investigated. To enhance the stability and biocompatibility, bovine serum albumin was
used for surface modification. Doxorubicin hydrochloride, a model anti-cancer drug,
was used in the bovine serum albumin modified polypyrrole-3-carboxylic acid
nanoparticles drug delivery system to study the effects of synergic photothermal
therapy and chemotherapy The experimental results showed that the
polypyrrole-3-carboxylic acid nanoparticles have good stability and uniformity in
water and physiological solution. It also has a broad spectrum absorption
characteristic and strong absorption in the near infrared region, which contribute to its















temperature can reach above 53 °C, which is a tolerance temperature of the cancer
cells, while this mild photothermal effect can be increased without damaging the
permeability of the cell membrane and improve the intracellular delivery of
chemotherapeutic drugs. The pyrrole-3-carboxylic acid nanoparticles can be
successfully endocytosed by cells, and they were showed no obvious cytotoxicity and
good biocompatibility. However, the viability of 4T1 cells can be effectively inhibited
when irradiated under 808 nm laser. Furthermore, the drug-loaded
pyrrole-3-carboxylic acid nanoparticles can effectively kill cancer cells by
combination of chemotherapy and photothermal therapy.
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820 万人死于癌症，同年约有 1410 万人会被诊断出癌症，而且发病率和死亡率



















































疗的方法治疗乳腺癌术后胸壁侵犯复发患者 50例，总存活率为 89%，仅有 4例




































DNA链的结构，但可以抑制染色质的合成，从而造成 DNA 损伤并影响 DNA损
伤的修复；高温还会使细胞骨架散乱，导致功能受损，从而诱导细胞死亡[19,20]。
光热治疗之所以可以对肿瘤细胞选择性治疗，是因为大多数肿瘤部位的血流
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